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Yeti Rambler Colster,
$29.99, www.yeti.com.
It’s time tomove past the
14 cheap foamkoozies
stuffed in your drawers
and cabinets in favor of
one sleek, sturdy, double-
walled, stainless steel
effort fromYeti. Looks
cool. Keeps the beer even
cooler.

Beer Cap Maps, $39-$75, www.beercapmaps.com.
What’s in the bottle ismost important, but beer caps are
their own special kind of prize andmini canvases for
breweries to express themselves. The problem is,what to
dowith them?BeerCapMaps provide statemaps, coun-
trymaps, continentmaps and aworldmap inwood and
metal to catalog the places you’ve been and the beers
you’ve downed.

Riedel Veritas beer
glass, $34.50,
www.riedelusa.net.
Riedel has longmade
someof themost dis-
tinguished glassware in
the beer industry, and
its latest, introduced last
summer, is its thinnest
andmost refined to
date.Handsome, ele-
gant and inarguably
good for beer (espe-
cially comparedwith
the garden-variety pint
glass), this is a vessel
that elevates the beer
drinking experience.
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The Homebrewer’s
Almanac, $22.95
www.scratchbeer.com.
Southern Illinois brew-
pub ScratchBrewingCo.
has generated ample buzz
for itswildly inventive
beersmadewith of-the-
earth ingredients found in
“gardens, farmersmarkets
and deep in thewoods.”
This homebrew recipe
book brings the experi-
ence to your kitchen,
basement, garage—or
wherever your homebrew
setup lies.

Fizzics draft system,
$149.99 and up,
www.fizzics.com. The
poor beer drinker’s coun-
tertop draft beer system.
Place a bottle (or can)
inside, stick the tube in,
close andpour beer
through this battery-pow-
ered system that comes
with the ability to pour a
thick, foamyhead. Some
people say thismakes beer
“taste better.” That’s a
stretch. Proper (and clean)
glassware and the ability to
pour a decent beer are all
you really need. But this
thing is fun and especially
usefulwith a growler.

630.618.2470
johnhallhomes.com

Your dream home is waiting.
C U S T O M H O M E S
JOHN HALL

2020 Dean Street, Suite A. St. Charles, IL 60174

Dream
Build
Live

MORE
SMARTER
BETTER

SILENT OAKS IN ST. CHARLES
3 lots left
Homes from $1.25m to $3.5m

GROVE ESTATES OF OSWEGO
Luxury you deserve
Homes from $649,000

HIGHLAND WOODS IN ELGIN
Homes available now
Homes from $475k to $850k

John Hall Homes has perfect communities
with the quality, unique style and luxurious
ambiance to match. Come visit our model
homes and uncover the lifestyle you’ve
been looking for.


